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SECRET

"' August 1967

SUBJECT: Attack on Viet Cong Infrastructure: The Infrastructure
Intelligenco Coordi.nation and Exploitation Structure (ICEX)•.

1. T~le Vi<?it Cong "infrafi.tructur~1f iG the enemy'a political and
""t. ,,1igtrat'ive orgailization which organiZiee;, develops and dil"~Ct8 thee
in~'"'tncyL', Sout!l Vietaam. In VC "saleH al"ea.&. tb.$ VC openly
a.:"d.ster I;; ~nd governllH in Ifcontested H a:reas it functions $emi-cla.ndcstinely*
r: Lair~i:;g and exercising its authQrity at 4light time. but eVddiug
P )i1d("ra!~lCeof GVN forces; ill GVN-controUed areaiii-. the iuiraGtructure
L.· "hFl ~ (:ompli!i;t@ly c:onapi:rato:riaUy. perforrnhlg empiOl'lage •• aa'f)otage,
'/;0. ';'>1,'i8~:;::.oitLd so Ol'i. It is in the abUity or key members of the VC
(,;.. ..ic1.ization to. evade captur-e by hiding a.mong the population. or by

.hl-g and hiidb,g out only to returtl at a later daee, which is responsible
.e ·Viet Cong resiliefl¢Y ~- the ability to regroup. rebuild and

n;~"lltrate. even after mUitary operations have apparently cleared an
area of the Vie.t Gong.

2. ThiG tlinfrastructuretf i$ composed of the People's [~evoluti0:1ary
di'i:ty (PH?) (Commu.nist Party) cadre and officers of the so-called National

-:"<')v:l'ation Front for South Viet."l.am. tie also include as flin!rastructureU
'e peopte who wCcrk {ull time in the Viet Cong 'bureaucracy. The pap

ti:i, -\'Oership is organbed in Party Committees, trom tn.!! Central Office
oJ L;·c'uth Vietnam (COSVN, the cei.nral headquarters of the in&urrection)
thr.o1\;"gh region. province, district, to village level. In ha.mlete there
JililC"\'JiParty cells. The National Liberation Front also possesses a. stru.cture
fr01n its: aattonal headquarters. through region, p'eovince and district, to
vii.U:iit-gelll and ha.-.nlets. PRF members occupy key positions in the va.l'iQlJ.G

:L\·r,~,U(m,a1Liberation F'tont orga.nb;atiou5. at each echelo!.'l.Each lev>el of
~.,:~I,*,Communist political ecmmaod stru.cture (C05YN. Region Committee.

:r;'·;:;rwmceCommittee, District Committee and VUlage Committee)
;:.",.,,/ilil§ellUlies a stalf bureau.<:l"acy which i8 Qr~ani~ed functionally. Each
:P':i'~'1!IW~8lilles.for example. a Current Afia.ira Section, (the executive se~retariat
;;;,·itd the comn"'..a.nd organ). ahc:urity Section.. a Fi~e-Economy Section. a
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Postal Transport CL."1d Communications Section. a Military .AHairs Section.
and 110 em. These sections organize and direct such activit!e. as political
organ.izL:do.n. recrui.tment. propaganda. tax and food.collection. local
administration. terrorism. cat cetera..

3. The Viet Cong regional ano provincial echelon. reside in
1r·~:j.<:;dJvely secure (!rom a. Viet Cong standpoint) ba.s~ areas; their District
,'.':;l'.nmittees are however more exposed. as are th.eil" VUlage Party

ommittees and. Chapters. .AUaee mobile. They ooten conduct operation.
r-ozn their base areasm1.o contested and government-controlled territory •

. ;.ther augmenting or drawing support from. the local. covert. In.place
elements.

4. In contested and GVN-controlled areas. attack OD. the VC
ir-..frastructure is essentially a.police-type operation. It depends. 01'1 precise
ide:'l:tification of cadre (both. PRP and N.LF), c:1ete.rminatiol.'1 Gf theIr
locations and pattern.s of their activities and, movennetlts. and then the
genera.tion of operatiotts to capture 01' destroy them ••

5" 11lt~lUg'•.m.(,uawQ~mi<UQ14 Oll'l VC t:til~~str\li,et~u;'$i£! d~"~lop~t1
it'on'l Al1un'~b~rof eoUeetion programs.. Provin.cG and T)htriet Poliee
Sl~ecia1pranch run informant operations inw the villages and nai;111els.
Tr.er Static Ceneu& Crievance Program rut)$ informant sources, similar
:~t\ :'iC'omplementary to the Police Special Branch harr-Jet informant

. ,"SrGt,I;l'l. a.ndalso systematically develops information from hamlet
__:Jidenu. District Chiefs, :h.1Uitary Security Service (h-reS), Sector S-Z.

£1.:,<o:H:i rtm hlformant neta. Revolutionary Development Teams cevelop. a
c.:';';i:l~dd~rableamou.nt of informant-type Worma.tion.

6. ThePoHee Special Brancb. the MSS, Sector S.Z, and the
~:~,ut:ralIl.lteUigeaee Organi~a.tion run. agent penetrations into the VC
apparatus at village. district and some time Ii province level (higher
level penetration. have preven exceptionally dif£icult to achieve).

)

"I. Provincial Police Special Branch units operate Province
Interrogation Camel's (now functioning in 31 of the «provinces in
Jietnam) {or interrogation on i.n!raGtrllcture of VC arrestee. and pri.onora.
ARVNSector 5-2. a.-well a.-tactical units conduct ir.terrogations.
'"'",iector$ (Hol Chan) are interrogated by the police. 'by the military.
~.:~ other units.

8. Capture4 documents are exploited locally. and also centrally,
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at the Com.bined Doeuments Exploitation Center in Saigon.

9. Positive L'"ld aggressive actions must be taken to arrest.
capture. 0"1" des-troy the VC cadre. This action can take a variety of
forms. depending on the action tltools" most suitable for the pa.rticula.r
t~,rget s. Police can a1"re$lt and interrogate. if tl1& targets are withm
an area where the police can ()perate~1'.·he police, RF/PF. or Province
Reconna.i~zanee Units (PRU) can lay in ambush or can conduct a. ra.id.

'for the purpose or capturing or killing the targets. PRU ullits w-ill
operate into contested areas and into VC-control1ed areas to ambush
~nd kidnap targetted VC cadre, and to break up and kidnap the personnel
a~t; han-llet. village and di~trict meetings and confer<amce$. For im.porta.nt.
c';:it1.cen.tratedtargets, such as, for example. a reUa.bly reported conference
oi VC Province Committee cadre, the genera.tion of a larger seale
,):?€ration. involving AF.YNforces or Free World Military Assistance
Forces will be neceasary, Air and artUlery strikes are also suitable
against Province or Region. Committee headquarters areas. conferences,
<,,"j~dso on" Cou'\>'entiol'lalmUi.tary operations will also from time to' tim.e

undertalr-lZ!u against the VCheadquarters areas, disrupting their
{;0mmw;'licaticrls. sehing or destroying their filec and records. and
Q~\z:;turing.killing or dispersing their cadre. Combia.ed police/military
GP'~ra.tions may be underta!t;en; the cordon a.nd search operation wllerein

rniUtary ii'ea.toft an area and the police then conduct a 6ystemz~tic
~~;'\?:arch,using blaclll: liats (developed from aU available intelligence) and
other aids in ierretmg o~t VC hidden among th$ population.. is aa etfective
tech;:lique L.~d.egrading the inlras.truc:ture and its supporting guerrilla and
logistics capability.

10. ihhereas aU of the above effort is directed at identifying and
,,'stroytng (capturm,g or kUling) the infrastructa.re. not much du.rable
,i(.l.CCe~U~ can be achieved as. long as captured Viet Cong cannot be properly
i~,::prisQned ar...d neutralized. La:-ge nu..."nbers of VC are captured or
a..rrested, but many escape. are given too-short prison term.s. or buy
their way out. The prison system in Vietnam (apart from. the POW
system) is t.otally inadequate. Due to the complexity of the many problems
involved in :scrCfla1d.ng. jw:iicW proce~sw.g and imprisonment of Viet Cong.
a. U. S. M.ission approach. to this problem has .baec undertaken. -

lI. The L.'ltelligesee/action attack against the infrastractUZ-G is'
u.:;'i!Qrtu,·latcl.y characterized by the multipUdty of agencl.es and orga.n1za.tio1'l$.
r.;:;iHta.ry and civilian, .American and Vietnamese. c:onc1uctiug imeUigeace
coUecu'.oQ. and by multipUctty anc11ack of cooZ'~ion of the "action" tools

-3-
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available. A "Rokea and Missions Study Group" of the Mission (which
unc.3rt<Jck a detailed study of the entire U. S. effort in summe r 1966)
OhE,';i'v'ed that, rather than increasing the flow of raw intelligence
L:.J,(}:cmatiol1., it was more Impoz-tant to organize and to utilize much more
efi<,:.ctively that intelligence information which was already available,
i. e •• the flow of information already exceeded the capability to organize
and react to information. The Study Group report called for more
effective coordination, collation, analysis, dissemination and reaction to
aa.heady available inputs.

12. The newly crea.ted Infrastructure Collection and Exploitation
Staff (rCEX) and related stafi elements extending to Corps and Sector a,

{,;:rovince) is a staff and managerial structure de signed to marry the
eiiol-ts of all civilian and military components engaged in intelligence
collection on the hamret, village and district inirastructure into one
single, concerted effort; to stimulate, generate. coordinate and expand
positive action operations, based on this intelligence information, to
elim.inate and destroy this infrastructure; and to solve the physical and
judicial problema involved in permanent neutralization of captu.red Viet

13. At risk of some repetition, four major problem areas are
out standtng ;

a. There are many different agencies and components
(Ar...'lerican and Vietnam.ese) engaged in intelligence collection
on the infrastructure. These rnany activities are unrelated and
often uncoordinated. Efforts and resources are o.ftell dissipated,
and :frequently competitive. Integrated planning is non-existent
(particularly at Sector level, where it is most im.porta.nt). Absence
of coordination implie s many partial, piecem.eal efforts, inadequate
application of available reso~rces. and so on.

h. Equally, on the action side, there are inany different I
elements, responsive to different chains of command, engaged'
in the aHart to apprehend or destroy VC. These include National If

Police, Police .t-ield Forces, PRU, RD Team.s, R.F/PF, AltYN
and FV1MAF, and so on. Once again, a principal requirement !',

exists for an integrated approach, integra.ted planning, and
proper coordination.

c. A third major problem is that of intelligence and other- I
types of provincial reporting. Intelligence dissemination I

)
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practice$ vary \.videly. Each element and agency in province
reports differently. IliOO reports a dU!erent part of the problem.
In. GO doing. there is a large degree of overlap. One result is.
that while it b w.1.~ollnd to depend on the reporting of any single
&gi:.>t£c'f od (:lfi,c) g;!Vea topi~. tOf! $~'i!1"tpi~. ie tU.l"lS~ cut to be ~ear
iT'..:1possible to reconcile the reports Qf fZeveralagenctea, Further-
more. large amountsoi key informaUon may not 'be a.vailable a.t
aU. Tho above, however. represents only two aspect.s of the
dissemination and reporting problems in Vietnam: there are a
number 0.1 other problems and dUficw.ties.

d. A fourth major problem is that the Vietnamese
system is even m.ore fragmented. inchoate aro..d uncoordinated
than the America..'l cfiort. All of the Ula on the American side
a~•..e cornpeuaded, and are then. overlaid with peculia.rly Vietnamese
additione. One specific p.roblem ill t.t:lis area is mistrust. contempt.
Iack of coordination., and so on ~xi$ting between ARVN and the
police" so that ARVN ha.s a general temdel'lc(y to ignore Oli.nd d.enigrate
police intelligen-ce production. Critical need therefore exist$ for
irliS~Hfyb'tfl ~·u,ehillG a.."U.i adopting G. eoacerl3d and coordi.:nate4
Amet'ican approach to them.

14. The ICEX Staff and managerial structure (both Saigon and
Est!.::'). is designed to respond to the above prGolems.

15. An.ICEX Committee, for coordination and decision-making,
i-..::.,s.been I!atabliehed in Saigon under the chairr,nanship of Deputy £o.r
CO:RDSto. COMUSMACV. This committee at the present time indu.des
thililll Special AI?Hdsta.ntto the Ambaeuut.dor; AC of S. J.Z" AC of S. J.3. and
CMef. ace DiviSion, CORDS.

16. To ssu.ppert this committee and its chairman.. and to conduct
~:1;i?J;y••1;o-dayhU&mf;ft$ of ICEX a.t the Saigon level~ an. ICEX St~ rel:lO:l.~t1n;
d:l.r.!N,~t1yto Di::puty fo-r CORnS to COMUSYLACV h.as been eatablisned. The
int:;r,;~;:ltof thi$. is to l.-nake it pos8ihle for DeF~tyfar CORDS to exereiee
~;v'i:H'iu·liJil.dr~~twcon.trol O'\N!tl" all pertinent programs, It waG determined th&t
t}',{Jll sacnlld be a Joint sta!f, with full integration or appropriate civilian
1i:ii;,:'~,d mUitary components. The ICEX Staff has three elements: an
Qp'o!er.'}~a.titC;~::l$Ciroup. a Reports Ma.n.agemen.t Orou.p, aQdan ~elUgenee
Cjfl~':I;J;'Up.

a. The Operations Crou.p 18 intended lor the exercise.
of ope1.'ltlow review and control. a ll'lCludeG at this time two

-5-
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Progral.'n M3!"'...agers. One Program Manager- (with three assistants)
is intended to concer-n hir.a.seU with, intelligen,c.u coordina.tionalld
'with the generation and coordination of positive action operations ••
A second Program Managel' (with t\'i;;'O assistants) is Intended to
concern himsell with the conetzucttca of detention center-a £QlIl" VC
civil detatnee s, and al sc with. the problem of judicial reiOl"lJ'_ to
make possible a permanent neutralization of arrested Viet Cong •.
These Progl"am x.·i..,.nagers are C:Ol'ltinttaUy to review all pertinen.t
prosram:a of aU components. and to rn.onitor their performance.
They are to e.naur-e that p1:ograms a,r'$propedy supported by the
respective eomponenta, ell~ure that proper and amooth c;oordinat,lon
and integration are achi<CIved and m~,.h1.tained, ensure thAt ma:lid.m.w"'l'l
utilization hi made o£ aU resources in a Sharply fOCUBGed attack
10>11- the infrastructure, 8>ndto review, in,\festigate and initiate
corrective action in problem areas" The Program !vrana-gel'
concept is flexible. and ii more prove necessary. for the Golution
o£ new probleras, they can be added .•

b. The X?"epQrt8 Managei;l.'l,$ot Croup of the ICEX StaiE is
to develop a management reporting system. identifying inlorn",atiori
requh'em.ents for ma•.t'.agen'lent control. designing au. integrated
re?trrting ~yztem; at a later stage it is to proet'~· "'be pr.ovincial
ti1.udrtegiol.1..al (Sector and Corps) reports for l'l"iat:lagement
prese:ntatioll in SaigOcn. This management reporting sy~tem is.
to ~e developed in conjl.mctiQrt with other reporta reform cUl'1"erJ.t!y
being u"ry.dertalr.;an in Saigon. and ~s to. be related to .<'~,DPsysterng
in develof,;:tnent tn M~..CV. The P~POt't$ Group IOf the IC,EX Staff
wiUQ as noted, make syatematkand stylized presentations. C-:ltn
ilJiutl'aeive and statistical in. nat~re, on. a periodk bash.~. to the
Inter ••,p,gen:cy Committet!J at &1g014 chaired by Deputy to COMU5MACV
£or CORDS •. This presentat.io.n will highlight input factors. progress
(or its a.o${;l;nce). and problema requiring sEn'lior managerAcnt attention.

c. The Intelligence Croup (two oUicera) requ.u-es no
~"Plan.at1"'Hl.

17. At Col·PS. the ICEX concept entails the designation of the CIA
r,>egEonal Offker in Charge (ROle) tQ the stMf of the Corps Senior Advisor.
~rh.is officer V\~llcoor(!Sr••~te and integrate, u.."lder tl'"e direction ar.d authority
of the Corps Senior Advisor. aU program$ relating to attack on the
it:d'raeu~ctu:i."e. and will achieve a $harp focus of aU pe1"tinent components
on the i..'1.frastrue~u1"e (:QUt)c.Uon. coordh:t.atlon and action programa.
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The Corps lCEX officer will additionally be charged with the responsibility
for bringing about similar coordination and focus on the Vietnamese Corps
level components.

18. At Sector (province), the ICEX concept entailt.J the designation
of an ICEX coordinator to the staff of the Province Senior Advisor, with a
similar coordination, integration and focussing role, under the direction
and authority of the Province Senior Advisor. The province ICEX
coordinator will be either a CIA officer or a MACV Counterintelligence
oiiicer, as most suita.ble in So given province.

19. The province ICEX coordina.tor will additionally be responsible
for organizing and operating District Operational Inte lfig ence Coordinating
Centers (DOlCe) in selected districts. The DOlCe is a combined Center
in which al.l pertinent Vietnamese agencies are represented, as are
American intelligence and counterintelligence el.ernent s , The purpose of
the centers is to break down the lack of coordination between Vietnamese
agencies. and provides rapid review and dissemination of infor:mation to
reaction elelnents. Centers already in being have significantly reduced
time delay in disse:mination of information and have by this achievement
already proven their usefulness.

)

O/DCI/SAVA/VAS:NBrickharn:taw:4Aug67
Distri bution
l@- VN Ctte rnern be r s
1 - ICEX file V/
1 - VN Ctte file
1 - VAS Chrono. Ch ~. ff/
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